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Senate 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1979 

By.Mr.MATHIAS: 
S. 2038_ A bill to preserve, protect., and 

maintain the original boWlda.ry stones of . 
the Nation's Capital; to the Committee 
on Energy. and Natural Resources. 

Those sandstone markers are now 186 
years old. They have fallen on hard. tim~s 
with no one really charged with their 
maJntenance a.nd. upkeep. Yet they are 
lmportant testlmonlals to the history o! 
the fotmding of the Natioo'S- Capital. the 
work or Andrew Ellicott and Benjamin 
Banneker and the h1story ot early sur
veying and ciVil engjneertng in the United 
statea. 

H"ATl"OlfAL CAPttAL aatmD411T STOl'n:S AC'r 

• Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, the 
question ot & permanent site for the na
tional seat of Government was debated 
by Congress from 1783 unt111791. In that 
year, President Washington signed into 
law an amendment to- the Residence 
Act ot 1790 expanding the site 'of the 
Nation's Capital to include the eastern 

_shore ot the eastern branch of the 
AIl&costfa _ River and including the Port 
0( Alexandria, Va. 

The site of our Nation's capital was. 
thus, finally determlned--s lOO·square 
mile district, with boundary liIoes lit 
miles on eac.b of its four sides. 

Perhaps because they teared the de
cision on a permanent site would some
how be abrogated. President Washing
ton and Secretary of State Thomas Jef
ferson wasted no time in engaging So 
surveyor as well as ptivate individuals to 
begin quietly purchasing property oli be-
half of the Government. '-.. 

To survey and mark the boundaries of 
the new District of Columbia.· Mr. Jef
ferson -immediately cOInlll15sfonecl Maj. 
P..ndrew Ellicott or Philadelphia. 

Ellicott was So well-knOwn surveyor 
possessing -some of the most advanced 
surveying. instruments in the United 
States at that time. Most of those in
struments are now housed. in the Smith
sonian Institution:--

Ellicott accepted the commission and-
quickly began looking for an assistant 
to make t.i.e astronomical observations 
upon which the survey lines and markers 
would be based. He turned to Benjamin 
Banneker. a. f:::-ee black man who v..-a.s a. 
friend and neighbor of his cousin in 
Elllcott Mills, Md. 

Banneker, 3. self-taught astronomer. 
was over 60 at the time. He readily agreed 
to make the astronomical observations 
for the south corner stone wbile Ellicott 
and field crews did the actual.surveying. 
Between February and April of 1791, 
Banneker ma.d.c observa.tions and mathe--
matical calculations upon which the ~t 
stone inarker was placed at Jones Point 
on the Potomac River in Alexandri~. Va.~ 
ill liealth forced him to return home In 
ApriL 

Ellicott completed the survey and set .. · 
ting 0( markers-40 In all-by January 
1793. 

The 39-year-old surveyor described the 
marker stones. which were of sandstone 
quarried at Acquia. Va .• as follows: 

L1nes are opened. and cleared torty feet 
wide that 1a twenty teet on each Side of the 
lines. llm1t1ng the Terr1tory. and in. order to 
perpetuate- the work I ha.ve aet. up &quare ' 
mile stones. J;Oal"k.ed progNSalvely With the 
number ot miles. from the beg1nn1ng on 
Jones' Point to the West corner thence trom. 
the West corner to the North corner to the 
East corner and from thence to the place 
of beginnIng: on .Janes' Point; except 1ll. a. 
few cases where the miles term1nated. on de ... 
cl1v1t1es or in wa.ters~ the stones axe then 
placed on the first firm ground. and their 
true distance, in miles and. poles. marked. on 
them. On the sides of the atones ta.ctng the 
Territory is inscribed. "Jur1sd1ction of th& 

. United States." On the opposite: side ot those 
pla.ced in the con::unonwealth of Vlrg1n1a is 
Inscribed "Virginia." And on those in the: 
State ot Maryland. "Maryland." On the third. 
and. fourtt. sides. or faces. 1n~r:bed the year 
in which the atone was set U;l. a.nd· the 
condit!ons ot H.e lfagnet!.c Needle at. that 
place. 

The stones are category II landma>:ks 
designated by the Joint COInmittee on 
Landmarks of th .. Nation's Capital. nus
'loeal designation means they shoUld be 
preserved ar restored, !! pooslble. They 
are not. however, on the National Regis
ter of Histonc Places although I under
stand the Slate historic preservation 0(
fleers of the District ot Columbia. and 
Virginla. are prepared to nominate them 
to the regjster. ... 

In 1914. a committee of the District of 
Columbia Daughters at the American 
Revolution set about reclaiming the 
boundary markers. OVer the course of 
the following 3 years, members at. the 
DAR once again located em. stones, se
cured Mdeeds" from atrected property 
owners to place a fence. installed protec
tive iron fences around them. marked 
them with a bronze plaque. and a.ss1gned 
continued m.aintcma.ace l'e3PODS1bllity 
tOE ~h stone to one of its chapter$.. 

Were it not for this pioneering preser
vation e1Yort by the Daughters of the 
Amenca.."'1 Revolution, it is very likely the 
bonndary stoneso! the Nation', Capital 
would not have survived to today. But 
development. traffic, remote locations. 
and vandalfsm have all taken their toll. 
The DAR. while as committed as ever to 
continuing its stewardship role, can no 
longer assume the financial and pen;onaI 
burden necessary to assure the mainte
nance of these stones. 

Thanks to the elforts of the National 
Capital section o! the American 8oc1ety 
of CiVil Engineers. In cooperation with 
the DAR, and the National Capital Plan-

, nina: Commission, a condltlom; report was 
prepared on the stone markers as a. bi
centennial project. 
, That report titled. "Boundazy Matters 

o! the Nation's capital: A ProIlOSal tor 
Their Preservation and Protection" is & 
care!ul history ot the survey of the Dis
trict of Columbia and the current status 
or the markers. 

There are- several stones overgrown 
With Weeds; a few aremissing; some bSve 
been relocated; some badly ,weathered. 
Yet others are well cared for by con
cerned citizens. 

There is a. clear need to fix responsi
bility tor the stones and their protection 
and maintenance. It is with t.hi.s PU11lcse 
in mind that I am introducing legislation 
today that assigns responsibility tor the 
preservatlon; protection, and mainten
ance o~ the boundary stones to the Na
tional Park Service. Such continuing 
maintenance needs are to be identified 
by the District of Columbia Daughters ot 
the American RevolUtion and reported 
directly to the National Park: Service DI
rector tor appropriate action. This ar
rangement. I believe, wiD continue the 
DAR's .rtewardship ot those important 
historic markers and assure their con
tinued ma.1ntenance. 

A rough estimate at costs for surveying 
the stones. prepariI:g a. conditions report, 
and preparing a relocaUon. replacement 
and marker plan is $40,000 according to 
the National Capital section ot the So
ciety ot Civil Engtnc!3Z"s. 'They estimate 

that capit.a.1:--costs. to replace protective 
fences, replace DA..t:t markers. clean and 
protectively - coat the stones against· 
weathering, and trim. the immediate area 
around those stones now neglected 15 
$200,000. Once tbese initial costs have 
been borne. annual upkeep should be 
about $20.000. , 

The second purpose of my bill is to 
assure recognition for the two original 
surveyors of the Nation's Capital. and 
the history of their survey. its instru
ments and techniques. As I noted earlier. 
many of Andrew Ellicott's surveying: In· 
struments are held by the Smithsonian 
lDstttutioo. My bill directs the National 
Park Service in coordination with the 
Sm1thsonian to develop such a display. 
which I hope would be in one of the 
Smithsonian museums. 

Mr. President. too often we :f.nd cur
selves mOurning the loss of some sig
nificant historical feature of our Na
tion. The boundary ma:-kers of the Na
tion's Capital are such endangered mon
uments of the history of the Federal 
City. Despite rather overwhelI!'.ing odds 
these markers have survived 186 years. 
With just a little bit of ca:.-e: they em be 
assured of preservation for' decades to 
~p.# . 

Mr. President. I ask unanin:wus con
sent that several letters supporting the 
purposes of this Iegi.slation, together 
with the text of the bill. be pr..nted in t..'1e 
RECORD. 

There being no objection. the bill and 
material were ordered to be pr .... nted in· 
the R'tC:JRD. as fellows: 

8.2008 
'Be it .m4Cted by the senate an::! House of . 

RepTesentatiIIU 0/ the Unitec;t States 01 

A.merica in Congresz assembled, 'I'ha-t this 
Act may be Cited 84 the "NatIonal capital 
Boundary Stones Act:· 

SEC. 2. (a) Congress find3 th:at lbeca:uS€l ot 
the deteriorating cond.ltion and neglect ot 
the torty orlgiDaJ. boundary stones delimiting 
the ten mile square first set: aside by the 
State Of WL&rYla.nd. and the COmmonwealth 
ot VirginIa. as tbe "seat Of government ot the 
United States". there is a. need. to proVide for 
the preservation. protection. and mainte
nance of. such stones. 

'(b) The PUIpOSeEi of this A.ct are ro-
(1) assign ~nslbil1ty tor the preserva.

t1on. protection. e.nd. ma.J.ntensnce ot the 
boundary stones: 

(2) assure perpetult¥ o! these Important 
historic 1:xmnda...-y stones for future gene-a
t.1ons ot Americans to view and enjoy; 

(3) provide- an a.dequa.te mechanism tor 
ensuring tha.t the boundary stones are pro
tected. and Ir'..s.intained; and 

1(4:) to ma.ke ava.ilaoble to the publ1c lntor
mation. da.ta, and Items involving or per
ta.1n1ng to the hi:9tory Of the original survey 
of tlle Na.tion·s capItal, inclUding the sur
veyors. a.nd the. instruments and techniques 
used in connec't1on therewith. 

SEC. 3. (a) The Secretary or the Intenor. 
acttng through the National Park Service, 
shall have the responsibHlty tCir the prese-r. 
vation. protection., s.nd m.a.intena.ru::e Of the 
boundary stones referred to in section 2 of 
this Act. 

(b) Within the twelve month period to!. 
lOWing the date of the enactment of this Act, 
the Director ot the National Park Service 
shall prepare ana submit to the Secretary tor 
his approval a. program tor preserving. pro
tecting. -a.nd maJnta1n1ng such bOundary 
stones. Sucl:1 progra,m sbeJl include--

'( 1) a. location and condition survey of 
each COl"I;ter stone and boundary stone, con. 
ducted in consUltation 'With the Distrtct of. 
CoIU1Il!bl& ·Da.ug-ht~rs CY! the American. Revo
lution. which sh&.U 'be referenced to the a.p
propriate State Plane Grld Coordinate Sys. 
tern ,*'1th a.ppropriate ties to property lines 
an~ which shall provide for the resUlts to Dc 
shown on plats of $ul""t"ey In such form as may 



be suitahle for recording pt1l'p06eS; 
(2) with respect: to eaoh. boundary stOlne 

~oca.ted s..t e-a.ch ot the four ca.rd1nal points 
ot the coznp~ at the corners ot the ten mlle 
sq'u:a:re delineating the original site ot the 
Nation's CapItal a. plan for preserving, pro.
tecting, and maintaIning suclr corner stonas; 

(3) with respect to each ot the other OOU:l. 
dary stones, a plan to .preserve, protect, and 
maintain each sUCh boundary stone: 

(4) a. relOcation, repl&Qelnent. and marker 
plA.Il tor those 'boundary stones whJch ha.ve 
been moved or whh:h are missing or Whic:h 
cannot be pla.cbd in the Original location: 

(S) alternstive plans tor the long-term 
care. protectIon. and maintenance ot the 
bOundary stones wbich may include agree
ments among pri7ate individuals, the Fed· 
er&! Government. local governments of areaS 
Within the State ot Maryland or tbe Com
monwea.1th ot Virginia within which such 
boundary stones are located. '£Lnd the govern
ments ot the State ot Mazyla.nd, the Com
monwealth ot Virginia, and the District ot 
Columbia; 

(S) a schedule and tinancial plan tor pro
v1dIng such preservation. protection. and 
:maintenance of such boundary stones; and 

(7) In coordinat1on with the Smithsonian 
InstItution .. 8. plan setting forth a display 
on the history ot the survey ot the District 
of Columbia conducted during the years 1791 
and 1792. the orig1nal surveyors. the 1nstru
ments and techniques used· by such sur· 
veyors In conducting tbe s:u-vey of the Dls~ 
trlct of Columbia, and surveying methods 
and techniques currently in Use. 

(e) Wtthin the twenty·rour month period 
fOllOwing the date of the app~val by the. 
Secretary of the Interior ot the program pur
suant to subsection (b) ot this section. the 
secretary at the Interior. acting through the 
National Park Service. shall. in consultation 
with the D!s,trict ot ColumbIa Daughters of 
the American ReVOlution, implement such 
program and pro'?ide for the preserva.t1on. 
protection. ,and maintenance of 6Uch boun
dary stones. 

SEC. 4. In carrying o'qt the program, ap
proved pursuant to section 3 ot this Act, the 
secretaIY ot' the Inter10r is authorized to 
acquIre, by· donation. purchase 'With appro
priated or donated funds, eXChange, or con
demnation'. such lands and interests therein 

,(inCluding easements), together with 1m
provements thereon, 'tis may be necessary to 
carry out such program. 

SEC. 5. Whoever w1lltuny daInages or re
moves any boundary stone referred to in this 
Act shall be fined not more than '500, or 
imprisoned not more than six monthS, or 
both. 

SEC. 6. There are a.uthorized to be appropr1~ 
ated -/Such SU2nS as may be nece88lU'y to carry
out the provisions of th1ls Act. 

U.s. DEPJlBn.tENT 07 THl'! lNTI:!u:OR, 
. Washington. D.C. 

Mr. CHARLES CONaAD. 
Executive Director, National Capital Plan

ning Commission. Washington, D.C. 
DEAD. MR. CONRAD: We ar& pleased to com

ment on the revised publication entitled, 
"Boundary Markers of the Nation's 
capital" 8. proposal for theLr preservation 
and protectton prepared 'by the stalf ot tbe 
Commission. We applaud the doc1lment and· 
loot: forward to your continued leadership 
In assuring' that these historic properties 
receive approprIate preservat10n. 

The Na.t10nal Park Service stl'ongly sup· 
pOrt$ the preservation of the stones for 
their historical yalue to the Nation's Capital. 
We belIeve that this omce, with t]:le neces
sary legislative authority, could assume th15 
responslb111ty and provide tor the continued 
preservatIon arid interpretatton ot the stones 
subject to appropriated tunds. 

We are pleased to oirer the tollcrwtng 
cOllUllents on the recommendatIons in order 
form. 

1. We concur with the -concept t:bat the 
stones shoull:! be In the ownership ot the 
U.s. Government. However, some ot the 
stones are located Within prlva.te residential 
homesites. Thus. we do not agree that access 
for publiC Viewing ot the atones should be 
a mandatory reqUirement. Possibly easement 
tor maintenance may be in order in these 
cases. 

2. We support the recommendation of 
placing the stones on the National Register 
ot Historic Places. 

_ 3, We feel that a special Otnce ot the Keep
er of the Boundary Stones 15 not necessary. 
However. we recommend that the responsi. 
bUity for the care of the stones be clearly 
identified through the legislative process. 
The National Capita! Region could assume 
thiS responslb1l1ty pursuant to legislation. 
We would be happy to work w1th the staIr 
ot tbe Conunfgsion on a legislative proposal. 

4. Additional lands must be 1denttiled and 
tunds a.ppropriated in order to implement 
the recommendation that four Cornerstone
Parks be created. Presumably, these parks 
wol.!ld· be contained in the- legislative 
proposal. 

5. The subject of the future use ot the 
lighthouse at Jones P01nt should be lett. 
open for future planning discussion between 
National Capital Planning Commission and 
the National Park Service. 

6. We concur in this recomme:cdaUon. 
7. We concur In this recommendation. 

8. We concur 1li--: this recommenda.tion. 
9. We concur in this reeolllIl!enciation. 

_;0. _We concur tn this recommendatiOn. 
The National Park Servlc~ looks forward 

to working with you and your staff on this 
prOject. 

Sincerely yours, 
JACK FIsa, 

Regional Director. 
National Capital Region. 

SMrrH::;oftuN INSTITt,'TION, 
Washington, D.C" August H,l97rl. 

Mr, MARTIN J. ROOT, ) 
Asmtant Director, Special PrOjects Branch, 

National Capital Planning commission. 
Washington, D.C;' 

DEAl£. MR. Rouy: Although I had reviewed 
the attractively produced Boundary Stone 
Report some ~;1J::1e ago. I taBed to submit my 
comments before depa.ture on extended ab~ 
sence outs!de the country, I am 1ncluding 
them herewith In the event that they are 
st1lI ot interest. 

T.ae bounrlary stones and mlle markers of 
the ten~mlle square should become the prop~ 
erty of the U.s. Government and placed un
der the care of. an appropriate agency. such 
as the U.S. Park ,service. The agency re· 
sponslble for them should alSo be able to 
physically care for the atones with It:; own 
ata!!. It probably would be necessary to have 

,..an appropr1ate agJeement with the District 
at Columbia, and the states of Maryland and 
Virg1n1a be!ore tre.nsfer to the U.S, Govern· 
ment can be achieved. Such a plan would 
completely elim1nate any role in the project 
tor the Daughters ot the American Revolu
tion. 

I! w1ll be necessary to distlngu1.sh between 
care ot or ownershIp of the stones them_ 
selves. and that ot the land on which they 
are.· Therefore, a first step will be to review. 
the hJ.story ot the land on which the stones 
are tound, partiCUlarly that which is now 
private property. It indeed the stones. are 
located precisely on, or ..... by today's survey 
near, the boundary Une between D.C. and 
tbe two a~ates, the problem may be complex. 
'Thus, it may be desirable to treat stones 'cn 
public versus private property separately. 

STONES ON PUBLIC PROP£:an 

These .stones, which include at least 23 
a! the total at 40 ston~ and a small portion 
at the land on whIch they are situa.ted 
shoUld become the property of an appropri_' 
ate U.s. agency. The land lnvolved might be 
as small as three feet square. 

Wherever possIble and practical, the stones 
should be restored. Where the stone has de
teriorated ,beyond recognit1On 1t mould be 
replaced With,," replIca. A protective barrier. 
similar to those erected by the DAR earller 
In thU century. woula-'be approp.z;1ate. to
gether wttb a label a.t each .s1te descrtbtng 
the stonlt and Its signItlcance. As feasible, 
each of the markers should be retrevened to 
its ortg'.r.al stte, or aa close to the actualloca
tion as po6S1ble. 

STONI: ON PRIVATE PROPER':'T 

Although It may not be dltHcult to obtain 
U.S. government control of the physical 
stones, it is not clear- at' this ttme whether 
control of a small parcel ot land on wlllch 
the stone3 are situated could ever become 
the property of the U.s. government. The 
stont~a themselves should be restored or re
placed as noted for those on publiC property. 

It may be nece56ary to develOp indIvidual 
agreements With_ each of the owners of prt
vata property concernJng the erectIon ot 
ereetlng a protectIve barrter and concerning 
access. 

It would be eminently desirable to estab
lish a park at one ot the tour corners ot the 
original ten-m1le square. One would be ade
quate. The &euID stone site at the Jane's 
Point lighthouse seems to b& the most de_, 
simble locat10n because ot it prtme role as 
the starting poInt ot the survey and. the I51te 
ot Andrew Ellicott's base camp during the 
fh'3t phase or the'boundary survey. Addition
ally, t:ili5 site is already a park. on grou.nd' 
Eet a~1de tor thi5 purpose. and furtbermore 
has a lighthouse structure of local and his
tortcallnterest. 

Howe.er, the SO'lth stc.ne sbouid be moved 
bs.ck tram the water's edge to a. sater loca
tion, with a. replica on tbe actual site. At~ 
tractive Ot!tdoor displays could easily be 
erected to tell the history of the boundary 
markers. 

Careful thought must be given to the prac
ticality of esta.bl!shing a museum tac1l1ty at 
this location, or of converting the llghthouse 
to a. museum.. Although there 18 merit 1n 
hs vtng such 6. [acUity to preserve a.nd display 
objects and documents a.ssoctated With the 
boucdaty story, the physiCSl location ot a. 
museum at &ny one at the tour corner points 
removes It from pro:rtm1ty with local monu· 
menu and other national attractions by a.t 
least several mlles, and the ratiO of tull·time 
museum stoJr required to the number of 
annual miters may not be economIcally 

! fe831ble. or the !cur corners however. the 
South polnt remains the most deslrsble loca-
tion for a museum. and its situatIon along 

, t.he route between Washtngton, Alexandrt& 
and Mount Vernon is a tactor in Its tavor. 

One s>:.on,e marker which Is In ~d .condi
Uon shOUld be transferred to the Smith
sonian or the capital ?ark Service for pres-

:2 

servation and display. T'.:l& National Park 
service ope!'!ltes a. number of museum-type 
sites 1n the WashingtOn area, and 11' they are 
to have the respor.slb1Uty tor ma.int31ning 
the Sto~es and their sites, it should be pos
sible to include exhibits about the boundary 
surveys, includmg objects, 'nto one of the 
museum locations currently under the1r 
jurtsdiction, to supplement the outdoor dis
plays at Jones' Point. 

It is recommended that all stones, that are 
remcved from the ground as fragments 
thereat, be preseO'ett even It the stone 15 not 
tota.lly recognizable. 

Any preservative steps ta.ken to maintain 
the markers 10 slta should be done only after 
consUltaUon with ex-perlenced experts. The 
Conservation-Analytical Laboratory ot the 
SmlthsonIan Institution Is a.vallable tor con~ 
stiltation to provide in!ormation tor this and 
other aspects of preservation. 

There appears to be no justification tor 
establlshing a separate agency or organiza
tion to oversee the preservation and mainte
nance ot the boundary markers. This !unc
tlon appears to be clearly wtth1n the juris
d1ction of the National'Capital Park Service, 
The inclusion ot all the stone markers In the 
National RegiSter ot Historic Places is eml
nently destrable, and should be pursued as 
soon as feasible. 

Sincerely. 
Szr.w:o A. BEDINI, 

Deputy DtTect01'. 

THE CO¥MISSION' OF F'INE AB:rs, 
Washington, April 12, 1977. 

Ron. DAVID M. CRILDS, 
Chairman, National Capital Planning Com

mission, Washington,. D.C. 
DZAR MR. CHIUIS: The Con:unJ.sslon of Fine 

Arts reviewed the dratt National CapItal 
I Planning Commission report on District ot 
, Columbia, boundary markers. In hiS presen· 

ta.tton to the Comm!ss1on, Mr. ROOy poInted. 
out the historical Significa.nce o! these very 
special monum.ents ot the Washington plan. 
The CommJ.sslon. generally approves the con~ 
cept of protecting them and establishIng 
cornerstone parks and treating the 1nter~ 

mediate stones wIth some degree of protec
t10n. We oarttcularly endorse the preserva
tion o! the Jones Point Lighthouse and park 
as O!le of the elements of the program and 
hope that the conditions Oll. this site ean 
receive the immed1ate attention they de
serve, Though we realize the Planning Com
mission recommendaUons may take some 
time to tmplement. the CommissIon ot Fine 
Arts hopes to a.ss1st you with design-related 
mat:ters as the project moves forward. 

Sincerely yours, 
J. ClI.R'n:R BROWN. 

CJhairman.. 

BOUNDo\.RY ~IAxK.r:Rs OF T!tt NATION'S CAPITAL. 
A P!lOPOSAL FOR THEnt PREsERVATION AND 

PROTECTION 

(Report ot the Joint Committee on Land
mark3, Aprll 21. 1977) 

The Jotnt COlllInlttee Is pleased. to have 
the opportunity to review and comment on 
this handsome and informative report on 
the Boundary Stones of the D!st.'ict ot Co
lumb1s, a Category n Ls=dIr;.ark ot the Ra...; 
tiona! CanIta!. 

The Joint Committee is In general agree
ment with Recommendations Nos. I through 
6 and 10, and part1cUlarly supports the pro
posed preservation and use or the. Jo:ces 
Potnt Lighthouse. a Category II Landmark 
ot the National Captt;:.!. 

The CO.mm1ttee Is concerned by the pro
posa.l3 1n Reeommeuda.t1ons Nos. 7 a.::.d. 8 
that the best preserved mar}!:er (Southeast 
No.6) be removed and gIven t.o the Src1th
sen1an and t.ha.t other damaged stones be 
replaced by duplicates. The Department o! 
the Interior's regulations state that National 
Register properties "Should be moved only 
when there 15 no feSS1ble alterna.tlve tor 
preservatton. Wheu a property is moved, 
every eUort Should be made to reestabl1sh' 
Its historic orientation, 1m.med1o.te setting 
and genera.! envi!"oument." Unless the Na
tIona! Park Service is cc.nvinced that the 
property's hLstorica.l lntegrity hz.s LiOt been 
destroyed by the move, tho! p:operty Will be 
deleted from the National Register, In dew 
o! the tact that the s1gn1tl.C's.nce ot the 
BoundarJ Stones is ba.sed almost entirely en 
their location the Commtttee recommends 
that every posslble aJternative to moving 
any ot the markers from its origInal site be 
meticulously ex;>lored. 

The JOint COlIlIIl.lttee is also concerned by 
the proposal In Reco.ttlmendatlon NO.9 that 
the markJ~_"S be treated with a. protective 
coating, Whlle the COnunlttee a.grees that 
every effort Should be made to prcse!'Ve the 
markers in sItu and to prorect them from 
!urther deterioration. it teels that great care 
must be used 1n choosmg a method ot tre&t~ 
ment. Tlle CCmmittee recommends that a. 
protessional 'COnservator With expertlse In 
the preservation ot stone surts.ces be con
sUlted betore any such &..'tion is taken. The 
Committee further recommends that n.lter~ 
ns.ti ve means ot In $ltu preservation be 
explored. 



A:Mza!cAN SOCrETT O~ Qvu. ~ 
Wa.shfngton, D.c., Aprfl 4. 1.977. 

Mr. ClUat.SS H. CONll4D, 
Executive Director, NattonaZ CGpttat Plan

ning Commission. Waslttngton, D.C. 
DEAx Ma. CONlW): I want to expre53 appre .. 

c1a.t1on, on be!Jalt or the offcers and. Board 
or Di..-ectors ot' the National Ol.p1tsJ. Section. 
ASCE. and or our Blcente.twJal COImnlttee __ 
for ~ut1.ng With your memorandum of 
January 17th the cop1u at the Comm1ssion'3 
report on the "Boundary M&dters of. the 
Nation's capital." 

Th1a report, both as to ita forma,.t and 
substance, h8.$ been very well received. by 
our meOlbersblp and is • commend&ble 
production. Also, we have taken especial 
pleasure In reviewing it, rot'. M you W1ll rc
ca.ll, It was at the 1nsttgatlon or our Bicen
tennial Comm.1t;tee tha.t the Na.tIonal· C&p!tal 
Section wrote on August IS, 1975 urging the 
Na.t1oIl&l i caPital Plmn1ng COmm1 SS10n to 
ts.ke . the- fead' in developing recom.nlenda.
tiona {or the preserva.tion ot the boundary 
stone- markers. 

I am now plea...<oed to advi..se that our Botu'd 
or Directors a.t its March meeting resolved 
to support the Commission's recommenda
tions and rurther to recommend tha.t a dratt 
or leg!s.lat1on be prepared; to esea.bl1s.b. ted.
eral ju:1.sdlctIDn and implement the report's 
ten recommendations. Our representatives 
a.re a.v&ila.ble tD coopera.te in this. dra.tt1.ng 
process_a.t your convenience. ~ 

S1I1Cerely, 
L. G. BnD, 

PT..u:ent. 

A)a:alC\N SOCIETY 
. OF C!vn. ENGIN!:D3, 

Washington, D.C., September 18, 1979. 
Senator ClLUtLES M.. M.\'rHIAS, 
U.S. Senate, 
WasMngton; D.O. 

D!!A1l:Si:NATOR 1U'l'RtAS: The NatIon'a Capt .. 
tal 13 truly a. city that is unique.to the his
tory and heritage of our na.tIon. It wa.s estab
lished 1n 1789 as the Seat ot Government and 
actually to.arked on the ground in 1792 by 
the placement 01 sandstone mDnuments. 

The area. so marked formed. a ten m1le 
square parcel or land which wa.s ceded to the 
United: States by the State ot Maryland and 
the CommDnweaJth ot Vlrg'.n1a. Subse .. 
quently that pDrtion ceded by V1rg1n1& was 
returned. but r..at before the stone marker 
bad been placed. There were 40 stones 1.r. 
stalled and mast of- these stW remain today. 

Although they no .IDnger .serve sa critical 
survey POints. they do however serve as 
physJ.cal reIIlillders ot a s1gn111caut part of 
our Nation's history and heritage. They re
mind us too ot .the wort done by Benla.m1n 
Banneker and Andrew EWcott in pla.c1ng 
them. These stones ahoUld be protected: and 
preserved tor this and. future generat1ons. we 
~leve. _ .___ ~ ...... _. 

The National Capital Section, atter having 
worked wIth the staff at the National Capital 
Pl..&D.D.1ng Coo:uo.i.sston and the Daughters ot 
the AmerIcan R£:volutfon is Dt the op1n1on 
that the InItIa.tIon at appropriate·legislative 
action 1.::1 the Congress could substantially 
enlt.a.nce the ·establl3hm.ent at a prDgram ot 
¥rotect1Dn and preservation. With respect to 

··.this we have prepared. and are enclosing A 
Prospectus For P!:'eserv1ng the Boundary 
Stone 11arkers at the District or Columbi.!: 

ThlS prospectus sets forth, In grea.ter de· 
tall, background and support t'Dr leg:tslfi.t1on, 
There IS also enclosed. as an attachment tD 
the prospectus, dra.1't legislation which woUld 
define an overall legal a.nd to.nnal respons1. 
c.Jlty tor the stones as well as tor the deve! .. 
cpment ot. a program. The intl"oduct1on ot 

a.n apprDpriate b1ll wDUld 3Ignltlca.ntly a.!c1in 
assuring the preservation A:ld protectiDn at 
these historical markers. 

'WVhue you may note that 'the prOSiJectus 
has been prepared by our Commi!tee on His
wry and HerItage. it has also been unant
mously approved by our Board 01 Directors 

_on ,septem~r 11, 1979. We appreciate, there
tore. the opportunity of tuttl!sh1ng you with 
this prospectus and tor any support whiCh 
YDU may fu:ld appropriate respecting this leg .. 
!sla.t1ve need. 

SJ.ncerely. 

Enclosure. 

DIsnlcT OJ' COLl7KllU. 
DAtTGa:TE3a or ntt 
Al4:mrCUf RzvoL"OTION. 

Wa.3hington, D.O., September 15, 1.917. 
Mr. M.u1.TIN J. RoOT. 
Ojf('Ce of Special PTOfect~, 
NatitmCll Capttal Planning Commu$!on, 
Wa3h~ngton, D.C. 

Dua. MlI:. RoOT: Enclosed 1s a copy of the 
ResoIUt10~ __ .~~. ~_ ~ . ~lty 
Boundary Stone&. WhiCh Wag passed. ~ 
MsrCb 1. 1977 at the stata Cont'erence at the 
District of Columbia Society of the Daughtet3 
ot the AmertcanBevolut1on. . 

Please let me know 1! I should. send coples. 
to auy one else. 

The I>tstt1ct or Columbia. Society DAR ap-
~ your great help in ha.v1n& the 
BauIUUry Stone book pr1IJ.;ted. It has been 
well receivecl by the me.tn.berIJ,. 

stncetely. 
Mrs..A2"'rB:'aK EPKoK B:aoWlC". 

R&sQLtrrtoN 
Whereas the DlBtr1ct-or Oolumbia. Daugh

ters. at the Amer1can &evOlutiDn was desig
nated. by the Uiuted States Government in 
191' as. Steward ot the Boundary Stones· or 
the Federal City with SUpervts10ll shared with 

histol'1cal markers. I etncerely apprecIate 
your help In secu:-!ng the printing at the 
Bicentc:GLllai book. on !~e stones, 

I continue to b& terribly interested In the 
preservation of t~e Boundary SOOtes ev~n 
though the present District Dt O::-lu:.:.b!.3. 
Sta.te Historian i3 now :-esponsiJ:::le for tt.e 
Daughters ot t!",e- ..A..merica.n Re\,Dlution';; ~a~e 
ot the stoiles. The following are the !laCl.<;$ 

a.nd addresses of thE State Regent :;:;.nd tl.e 
State Htstcrian: . 

Miss Allce H. Wllson-D.C. State Regent
telephone 894-9049, 2118 Gaither Street, 
HUlcrest Heights, Maryland 20031. 

Mrs. Richard Powell T:l.ylor-D.C. State 
H1storian-teh;phone 983-1999. 8801 Betmart 
Road., Potom&e. Maryland 20854. 

Aga!n, sl..:lcere thanks-toI" your nssiStance 
_ during the BicentennIal years. 

CDI"d..i~l1y, 
MRS, MtT:EroB EDMDN BROWN. 

THlt MAnYLA..."ID~N4TIONAL CAPITAL 
P.utK .oro Pw..NmNG COMJ.1lSSION, 

Silver Spring, Md •. 1ti(1.Tch, tz. 1977. 
• BE: F1le No. 1502 

Mr. CHAltLES:a CONIUO. 
Eucutive Director, 
National Capttal PLannfng Commission, 
Washington, D.O. 

DE.&a .MR. CONUD: At our regulaJ: meeting 
held Dn March 10. 1977, the Montgomery 
County Planning Board :reviewed YDur :re
cently pubUShed report "Boundary M.arkera 
ot the Na.tion's Capital." 

k> you requested we are reacting to the 
tenta.tJ.ve recomm.e-ndatlcns ot the- National 
ca.pl~ PI&nning . Com.mJ..s,slon beginn.1ng on 
page 31 of yDur report. Our Board apPl"Dved 
the recommendations cDntained In tbe at~ 
ta.ched .sta.!I report tor transmittal to your 
Comm.1ss1on. 

We tbought your report was very:lntonna
Uve and well done. 

-Sincerely. 
Ro¥CE H.-\1:iSON. 

Chairman. 
Qovern.tnenta.l Agencies; and ~OR..\NDOX 

Whereas maintenance ot these stones haa To: MDntgomery County Pla~!ling Board. 
been a heavy financial burden, and stones are Prom: COmmunity PlannIng Staifs. 
p1.a.Ced on a.·long boundary and the otten in Re: Mandatory Referral tro::n the Nattonal 
areas ctlt:lcult or dangerous to reach; and caplta.l Plar:.ning CoI!l.Ill1sslon re Bound-

Whereas atter study. the Na.Uon.a.l CapItal ary Ma.tkets Preservatton and PrDtection. 
Pla..nn..fllg com.m1sS1on has- recommended that NA'1"l]R% DF'"KEFt:aRAL 
An Ag£UlC.Y be created tor ma1ntenance of the 
stones and approptlat6 park areas. with· Ste· The National Ca.pital Pla.rmi.ng Co::nm1s
~p vested in the ~ of Colu.ml:lia siOn {NOPC) Approved "the circUlation ot a 
Da.ugllterao1' the American Revolution.. whiCh report. "Bo .. ndary Markers at the Nation's 
is to 1D.&ke annual1nspect1ons and. reporUi Caplta.l-A PropOSal tor their ~£sen-a.t!on 

. and Protection. ~ NCPC !!as J..nvited coI!J..tnents 
BoIolvcd that the D1.i-triCt ot CO!umbi& and suggestions on the rsport which gIves 
~~~ ottbth• e ~ ~Pt~t1= the history and background of the boundary 
..... - w~..... stones and expla.1ns the present status ct t:ba 
cmnm'WOll in implementing the ten recom- stones and the problems now faced. 
men.dJLtWu u aet torth In the booklet en- A backgrOIJ.."'1.~ report provldes a very in
UtJ.$1 ".Bounc1az1 MatJtera of ~ Nat1on'a tDrmit1ve reView at the activities leading up 
esp:ttal"; aml to the selection at the presen-t sIte of tbe 

Resolved that the Dtstrict at Columbia. I)Lstrlct ot CDlumhi& as the Nation's capital. 
Daughters at· the American. RevolutIon con- . It relates the state of surveyin.g technology 
t1nue tho care and.st;.eWa.rd8b.tp of these 1m- in the 1790's and the fact that A!uir.ew ZIU· 
port,ant h1stor1c IDAt"ters. cott was engaged, along with a free--black 

The above resolution waa Adopted. at the mathemat1c1s.n. Benja.m.1ll Banneker, tD sur-
16th 0.0, DAR State Oont'eren~, ~ 1. vey the 10~mlle square Federal territory. . 

Tbere has been a. gra..duai deterioratiDll at 
1977. the boundary stones which were placed .at 

W4SHXN"GTON, D.C., each ot the foUl" corners. and at eaCh mlle 

Mr. M.u:rm J. RoOT, 
September 5. 1978. alDng the sides. :Many have been buried or 

A8.si3tant Director, Special Projecu Branch. 
National Capital Planmng Com-muston., 
W(Uhtngt01l., D.C. 

DEAn Mlt. Rooy: Thank you for sending the 
Dratt at. a Bill to preserve the DiStrict at 
Cclumbia. Boundary stones. YDU are to be 
commended Dn your elIDre to preserve these 

destroyed.. In 1915 the Daughters of the 
American Revolution undertook: to fence and 
preserve the stones but further effort on tha 
part of the pUbI1.c is now felt to be n-.1cessary 

. to preserve and prorect the stones. T.be NCPC 
report Is an attampt to .create a publiC 
awareness at the problem and to suggest 
some actions tD be taken. 

COl«MEN"rS ON NCPC 2ZCO~'rlONa 

Poll.oW1n.g are the genElr'al :recommenrtatJooa or NCPe and our st.atr rea.ct1ans to them: 
KCPC SOOC;l!:S':n!:D aECOMlomNOAnoXS 

1. All boundary itones shoUld be In tlle- owno:abJp ot the U.s • 
Government. . 

2.. The boundnry stones shoUld be pla.oed on too l'iatioIla.l. Regtster 
or HJator1c Plac.e&. 

3. An. tlPpropr1a.te.land managing agency or agencles ShOUld be given 
specUic reapon.s1b1l1ty tor the preservation and malntena.nce ot the 
boundary stones and fences. An ''Ofticea O! the Keeper at. the 
Boundary Stones" should bacrested... . .J 

4. A "Corne:stonl!t Park." shOUld be cre-a.~ at each of the four 
cornerstone markers. 

5. Create" "130unda..7 Stone Museum" at the- ligb.thouae at JOllOO 
Po1nt in A1~ V1tgin1a. • .sI.t3 ot the Sow,a BQW1dazy Stone. 

3 

. ...,... 
WhIle,.they do have historic t.:::.teres"t, the bounary stones should not 

rank with buildings where historic eventa OCCUlTed and which .aa.~ 
architectural me..'it. They ahould retain. the Category II L~d.ma.rk 
designation. 

Rather than create r:. new office or agency, the National Park service 
shDuJ.d. b6 a.s.sign.ed. reBJ)O.n.a1bllity tQt- the bounda.ry stones.. 

This woUld De especially flPpropr13.te tor the North Cornerstone which 
lies just ot! East-West Highway in the west port1on ot Sil ... er SP'in.g 
at the western extremity 01' the FalkJ..e.nd aiJaltme:::.t co~~le!{. Sub
Ject. to consideration of satety, a highway turnD!! should be con~ 
Siderert. An histoncal marker sIgn With explanatory text W"Culd be 
helpful to the V1S1ttng puhHc. ffitilnat8ly 8. bikeW!l.Y might prcvlde 
additional a.ccesa. 

We agree with the general concept but !"$ts$ a concern Dver the &:1-

nual coot of mad:ntaining wha.t would a.mount to a IJ..n::.!te<1-;::urpo~ 
visitor center which 18 .in an unpro.tn.inent loc:r.tion. Instesd, we 
suggest that an exhib1t be- added to the Smithsonian's M~et:::n of 
:matory and Technology current display on surveying the Natlonsl 
Ca;>lta.L 



*S. For' historical integrity. all 'boundary markers thAt have- been 
moved should. 1! poes1ble. be placed in their Orig1DaJ. locat1on. 
Otherwise •. plagues should1lldtca.te r-elocatlona. 

Agree. 

7. One ot:.tho mile markers shcUld be acqUired by the Smltbsonlan 
Icstttutfon tor permanent preservation (probably 8.8. No.5). 

8. Each or the m..1s&Ulg. badly decayed stonei', or broken stumps-

Agree! It could be part ot the displa.y reeommecded in our c:c:r.z::l~ 
ment on item 5 above. 

should be replaced. . A<-
9. All ot the stones should. be treated with. protectJve cotIt1n& 
10. The DAR's rola in the steward.sh:Ip of 'theae ZIlIO'D"menta 'aboUld 

be continued.. ----. ~ 

Tbe P1an.n1ng BotU'11 ahould. approve the above comments tor transJll1ttal to NOro. 

THE M.utYLANl) RIsroJt:IC.U. TlroS'l', 
Annapolis, Md., FebTUQ:ry 3, 1977. 

Attention: Mr, M. J. Rody. 
Re: NCPC·PUe-No.1502. 
NATlONfo CAPlT.u.. PLANNING COMMISSION". 
G Street, NW., 
Wa.sMngton.. D.O, 
:: Du.a Ma. Rony: Please accept the- thanks 
ot the M.a.ryland Hiatorical Trust tor the 
copy ot "Boundary Mark.ers or the Nation's 
Capltar', (National Capital Pla.nn.lng Com
m.1Ss1on, Summer 1976), an attractive pub~ 
l1catlon. 

The ~la.nd State :m.stor1c Preservation 
otlice is.ready to cooperate with the nomtna
tion or the boun~ ·&tones. to the National 
Re~er Historic Places. In ta.ct, I had 
thought. the National Capital Plann1ng Com
mission stat!: had. prepared. such a nOmination 
S8VeI'aJ. years ago. 

The recommendations tor pl'5Bervat1on on 
the whole, seem sound.. I do wonder why a. 
separate, new tederal agency waa sugge~ 
as a custodlan. I teel an enst1ng agency could. 
handle the respo-ns1btnty. 

.51ncerely, 
_ JOHN' N, PEAll(%. 

State Historic PTeservatton Owner. 

COUNTr or FAllUI'A%, 
Fairfax, Va., February 11, 1971. 

Mr. CHARLES H. CONRAD, 
Executive Director, 
National CapitaL,PlIlnning Commi.!3'ton 
Wa.thtngton, D.C. ' 

Dna. CRo\.R.I.l:i:: The Omce of Comprehen_ 
sive .Planning has reviewed your report. 
Boundary Markers ot the Na.tion's Caplt&l
A PrOpoe.al tor Their Preservation 8& .Protec .. 
tion. We make the rOllOWing comments and 
recommendations: 

1. Slnce SOIne at these- stones are in pri
vately owned yards OIl suburb~ 'streets it 
will be difficult, and perhapa undesirable: to 
assure pUblic a.ccess to all the stones. Pf,tr
haps &ll the stones shOUld be publlcly owned.. 
but visitors Should be directed to concen
trate on certain selected stones~ such as the 
proposed. Cornf,trstone parks. 

2. This ofiice WoUld be happy to COOpe:ate 
ill preparation ot a nomination to the Na
t10nal Register it that would be desirable. 
(We have already prepared inventory tonna 
on the stones listed in Fa,1r!ax County.) 

TIlis office endorses tho' remaInIng recom .. 
mendations. 

We appree1ate the opportwUty to have 
commented on this rf,tport. 

Sincerely yours, 
D. WAYNS PvMPBllEY 

Acting Dir~or.--

Co~ OF' 100 ON"TBJ: PEJmw. CrrT 
Wash.ington, D.C .. Sept.ember 21,19'19. 

Hon. CltARU:S MATHIAS, 
U.13. Senate, 
Rwsell Senate Of/lce Bui.lding 
Washington, D.O, ' 

D£All S!!NATOR MATHIAS: When you spoke 
to the Com.m1ttee ot 100 last June, you 1ndi
cated you woUld corulder introducIng legis
lat10n to provide ror the preservation ot;. the 
original boundary 1Stone1S marking the boUhd_ 
"ri~ at the Dlstri'Ct or Columbia 1D 1792. 

We understand that a draft ot such legis
lation with supporttng documentation has 
been completed recently by the American So
Ciety ot Civil Engineers ill cooperatIon with 
the National Capital Pla.n.n1ng Commtsslon 
and is now presented tor your con.sldera.t1On. 

At its meeting ot september 20, th& COm':' 
m1ttee ot 100 voted to support this proposal 
snd a.dvtBe you on its interest in seeing that 
the legislation was Introduced- and approved 
by the Congresa at an early date. 

Sincerely. 
Mrs.J~aRowB.J .... Ch_. 

CoKlotONWVoL"l'H 01' VraGINLt., 
Bichm0n4, Va.. October 10,1979. 

Re: D. C. Boundary Stones, Fa1r!ax County 
Mr. Marion Morris 
Legislative .A.s&1at&nt 
senator Charles McC. Mathias. Jr. 
358 Russell Senate otnc:e Building 
Washington, D.C. 20610 

DuX" Ma. MoIUU8: Thank you tor .send1ng 
the' In!orma.t.IoJl on the D.C. Boundary 
Stones.. The stones' are a. remarkable sar1ea 
ot landmarks and I tUlly support the bur 
to guarantee tbeir pretlervatlon. I trust you 
will keep me 1n!ormed at a.ction on the leg1a
tatton and ita lmplementation. 

It 1a gratitying to know or Congresa's in
terest in this matter. 

With best wtshes. I am 
Sincerely. 

To=H=. 
. Executive Director. 

Tlm LuGtJE Oll".Ala:lUcAN" 
W~.INc., 

A2'"ltn9ton.~ Va., Jan.uar1l 30,197'1. 
Re: NOPe Fll.8 No. 1602 
),{r. M. J. RoDY. 
N:O'p.C. 
G8tr8etNW., 
Wa.s-hington., D.C, 

DE&:a Ma. RoDY: I find the boundary marker 
report to be ~xcellent; a ftr&t cla83 etrort. 

On page 27. piCture No. a'refers to S.W.-3 
Il1S an. exaiZl.ple of ,neglect. On. page 28, SW-3 

'18 said to be in good conditlon. 
That's a m1n.or comment; I'm proud ot the 

report and I think N.C.P.C. did a terr1.fic job. 
Sincerely, 

GovD:N:W:EN"r OF TBJI 
DIsnucr or COLUl4lftA., 

WtUhtngton. D.C., November 26, 1979, 
Han. CH~ McC. MATHUS, Jr., 
U.s. Senate, 
Wa3h1ngton, D.C. 

Dti& SZN.ATOII. MAnuAS: It ha.s caIne to our 
attention that you plan to introduce legisla
tion to 1nsu:re the preserva.tion and mainte
nance ot 't:he- remalntng markers placed in the 
18th. century to 1d.entUy .the boulldaries ot 
the D1atrict- at Columbia. . 

Mr. Robert L. J.!oore. the State Historic 
Preservation Oftlcer tor the District ot Colum.
bta., supports the proposed nomtnatlon or the 
boundary markers to the Nat10nal Register 
or H1storic Plaoe5. A copy ot a repon trom 
Mr, Moore 15 enclO6ed. 

We are ready to cooperate with the Mary
land and V1rg1n.1& State H1stor!c Preservation 
omcers .and the Natlonsl Capital PlannIng 
COmm1ss1.on to .find a workable .wlu·t1on to 
the preservation and maintens.nce of the 
boundary ma.rkers. 

We appreciate your leadershIp in this 
matter. 

Sincerely yours, 
BARBARA C. WASHINGTON, 
A.s.rlstant City Administrator 
far Intergo:;ernmentaZ Relatio1tS 

MEMOJUNDUM 

To: BArbara Washington. Assistant Clty Ad
ministrator tor Intergovernmental. Al
tair::::. 

From: Robert L. Moore, State Historic Pres
ervatiOn Officer tor the District ot 
Columbia .. 

SuHject: Preservation o! the Original Bound
ary Markers O! the District or ColumbIa. 

It has corno to mv attention that there is 
growing conce~ and interest in the preserva
tion or the rema1n1ng boundary markers set 
up by Andrew Ell1cott during h1s 1791-1792 
survey establIshing the boundarie5- ot the 
D1Btr1ct ot Columbia. 

Th1rty-e1ght ot the original torty markers 
are extant, but many or them have been 

damaged. over the years. They are designated 
Category U· Landmarks ot the National Cap
ital Hated on the Dlatr1ct ot ColumbIa's in
ventory at h1titoric places but are not lIsted 
In the- National Beg1Ster at Historic Places. 
The D18tl1ct~S historic preservation office 
ought to work: wtth t.he historic preservation 
OJfices in Maryland and. Virginia toward the 
nom1na.tion and listing ot the markers in the 
National Register. . 

As the National Capital PIannlng COIn
D"l1sa1on'5 11;76 stUdy showed. there are a 
number ot possible steps wh1ch. cculd be 
taken to insure the markers presermtlon 
These pooslbU1t1es' Ought to be studied fUr~ 
ther· and. 8. workable solutIon round before 
the markers sutrer addltional damage and 
deterioration. 

r understand that Sena.tor Mathias 1s goIng 
to intrOduce a bill calling tor the markers 
preserva.tion. The District ot Columbia ought 
to assist SeDAtor Mathias in anyway possible 
in this matter.e 


